
February 2023

Hello LGLLS families!

There was so much information that was hard to contain in an email, so please read 
for all the exciting things coming up.  

First, it was great to see all of the players and families at the evaluations in early 
February.  It made us even more excited for the season to start - we hope the players 
are excited too!  Some of you may notice that we kicked off things earlier this year.  In 
order to plan for all the breaks during the season (and plan games around these 
times), we decided to pull dates to the left.  The start of the season may be a bit 
cooler, but we’re hoping we allocate enough time for plenty of gameplay.

Team Rosters: Almost all of the divisions have their rosters set, we’re just awaiting a 
draft from one division.  Everyone should hear from their Coach by mid to late next 
week, if you haven’t already.  

Indoor Practices: Plan for an indoor practices to start  on 3 or 4 March. We 
understand that not every player may be able to make the times.  Unfortunately, we 
are very limited on days and times available at all facilities due to high schools and 
other organizations. There may only be one indoor practice for A teams, but the fields 
open up soon after! Information is being populated on the site. 

Hitting and Pitching Clinics: We are teaming up with SixFour3 to provide hitting and 
pitching clinics on in early/mid March.  We’re still finalizing details - but if they’re a 
success, we’ll definitely look into having more during the season!

Volunteers: We’re always looking for additional support during the year - help provide 
a better experience for your daughter!  Youth volunteers can also log hours.  Picture 
Day or End of Year Celebration coordination, Adult Game Coordinators (if umpire not 
present), assisting Coaches with Practices. Go to www.lglls.org to Register.

Junior Umpires: LGLLS is paying $50 per game for junior umpires (at least 12 years 
of age). No experience necessary, we will train you!  Go to www.lglls.org to Register.

http://www.lglls.org
http://www.lglls.org
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Upcoming Events:
3-6 Mar - DSG Discount Day @Dulles Town Center store
4 Mar - Indoor practices start @SixFour3
11 & 18 Mar - Player clinics @SixFour3 (Details TBD)
18 Mar - Outdoor practices start
25 Mar - Games start
15 Apr - LGLLS Picture Day (team schedule TBD)
15 Apr - George Mason Softball Youth Day
23 Apr - Baltimore Orioles Youth Baseball & Softball Day (Tigers @ Orioles)

Dick’s Sporting Goods Discount Day at Dulles Town Center: Take advantage of a 
great discount at DSG from 3 - 6 March. 20% discount applies to the whole order.  If 
you are new, please ask your coach for equipment needs.  And remember to buy 
those fielder’s masks - they are mandatory for all infielders this year! 

LOUDOUN GIRLS LITTLE LEAGUE SOFTBALL

GEAR UP FOR THE SPRING SEASON AT DICK’S SPORTING GOODS
Take 20% off your Entire Purchase at the Dulles store March 3rd  – 6th
(CLICK HERE FOR 20% OFF IN-STORE COUPON)

And if you need something before or after 3/3 – 3/6, CLICK HERE for other coupons good in-store 
throughout the year-- (20% off and season-long coupons cannot be combined*)
 
Baltimore Orioles Youth Baseball & Softball Day Tickets: Kids and coaches will 
have the opportunity to walk the warning track prior to the game. Parents and 
children will be $12/ticket in the Upper Reserve. The Orioles are also allowing all the 
kids to run the bases after the game.  See next page for flyer. Register at 
www.LGLLS.org under ‘Spirit’ to set aside tickets. (Nats days coming soon)

Most information will be coming from your Coaches, but be sure to check out our site 
at www.LGLLS.org or click below for Facebook or Instagram pages for additional 
information.

https://cmm.dickssportinggoods.com/crmcdn/getoffer.aspx?offer_entity_code=O241CDQ1&token=DVlViqZSy-v15R1Cx5lPg8j4eZcGdBQc0SLjrqQrJsQyONKygN-sXV5bHSC3xbET43853U4A7z1CdU5MOJCvQ2
https://cmm.dickssportinggoods.com/crmcdn/getoffer.aspx?offer_entity_code=O241CDQ2&token=-ueoC6snKcJjR8urli4xEaDvu3NKjXcLU0WnQt-W0yzFTLZNqe3sJP6v9iP5vvVAlmvczuOpySI4qQLDpbMTFg2
http://www.lglls.org
http://www.lglls.org
https://www.instagram.com/loudoungirlssoftball/
https://www.facebook.com/LGLLS



